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Booster Presents
State, Song Assembly·
Sometlhtng new in the way of
assemblIes will be in stm'e for Pitts-
Iblu-g, !High students ne~ FWlctay
Jmornilllig wWen, tJh.e ''Boos~r, twill'
sponsor a, song fest consisting til.
staJte songs.,
Because of' the lenthusi8atro
replies to .the ,suggetlti'on of this
assembly, 'the ~sUlr bas hunted
up 1ile muldc aoo made slides of
the state songs, ihaving students'
Il"epr:esented here in: PHS.
,IIAlthOUQlh we' 'have tried ~Jid;
we could not 'find tbe.~onga of all
tlbe ~ta' home stIJ.tU; so I bope
no me 'Will feel left QlIItj if ibe 1Jap-
'pens to be & loyal Oklahobllan U1d
Oklah(ml&'s song isn't sung", ex-
:pl~ined..Marnyn M&l'idlaJQ, Who is
in charge of the 8lSeDlbly.
It is hoped 1ba.ts~ will t
aut 'their best of l1Ulp, shIM
up dleir state spITlt, UId
ready, "to eive out" yiith pllD'tJ' c4
"ye old pep".
Stanford Gives
Scholarships
Selling 453 annuals, Norma
Stotts and Maurice Chrysler
came out on top of the 1947 ,
Purple and White royality
race, and will reign over, the
annual Coronation Ball to be
held at 8:00 next , Tuesday
evening in' the Roosevelt
Gymnasium.
Eldon Harrp,on, editor of the
Purple and' White will be in charge
of the prOogram and Carl Stacy,
business manager will crown the'
•royal c~)Uple.
Hilboldt. Halliday High
\High fOi' the runners up ,In the
King 'and Queen race were Harriet ,,-
Hilboldt and Roger Halliday sell-
ing 164 annuals with Johnetta
Abington and Adolph 'Benefield
sellig 97;- and Jackie Brown 'and
Ray McDaniels selling 88. The
total number of annuals soldi "s
803.
The queen will be attended by
Jackie Brown, Harriet Hilboldt and \
Johnita Abington, whU~ Ray
McDaniel Roger Halliday, and
Adolph Benefield rwill attend the'
King.
Parents Invited
Parents and, friends, of PittsbU1'g
High's students are -invited to ~­
tend the coronation and stay to
watch the ball after the crowning
of the royalty., There will be seats
<In the south side of the Gym, for
th.em. Students n'Olt paTticipating in
the program, are asked to sit there
also during the coronation. The.
dance will begin right after the
progra.m and ,will end: at 10:30.~ It
i's, seml..forma:I and open to all stu-
,dents of PHS.
PHS seniors are offered seven- Mrs. Dora Peterson and John E.
teen 'scholarships by the Stanford WhUe are sponsors of the year-
University, in California. An, ap- book. I
titude test is required' of all under- "We hope we'll have 'a good turn
graduates for entrance. out for the dance ,because it is one
Undergraduate candidates wish- of the biggest social events on the
ing permiasion to enter Stanford school calendar," stated Eldon Har-
University lShould file application mon, editor.
and all credentials not later than Purple ~nd White will be the color
March 1 for' the spring quarter sdheme again this yeall".
Iwith the Regist1'ar. Music for dancing will lbe by'
&cholarships are available for records.
award! to new students entering "The sale ocxf annuals this year
Stanford in' September 194'7. Si~- ' was the biggest one we ever-had,"
teen $675 general scholarships are stated! M:rs. Dor·a' Peterson &pI01lSor
open to ,men and women for study of t1le Purple and White sales.
in any field. Sohol~l'Ships of $500
is open ~ women whose major
subject is phy,sical education. .
Award~ made will depend upon
the qualifications of the applicant.
His previous record, promise of
scholastic :SI\1ccess and' financial
need will :be considered.
Sdho~8(l'shi~ 'hblidlers p,ay full
and <lther fees charged to the reg-
ularly registered students, amount-
ing to $500 a year. Candidates
must take the Scholastic Aptitude
Test of the Co)lege Entrance Ex-
amination Boarod. This test will be
given April 12, 1947, at 3:00 PM,
in designated centers: throughout
the country.
Candidates 'should write as ear-
ly as possible to the C'ollege En-
trance Examination Board,' Post
Office Box 692, Princeton, N. J.,
for application blanks and' detailed'
information on the examination
centera.
A fee of $5 must be l'eceived in
the New Jersey office before March
15, 1947, with the application blank
for the teat.
PH;S Enpollment Has
~lightly Decreased
At last PHS has lost the 13 from
its enrollment which was 613 last
semester. B'ut this semeBit:er the
enrollment has dropped to 501 so
maybe it is not ~o lucgy after all.
The &enior Class is. the only
class which has retained' its ori-
ginal number which ia 168.
Eight sophomores have quit
ISC;hool making- a total of 183 in, the
entire class.
The Junior class is the smallest
with member,ship of '160.
Girls top, the ,boys by 17, there
being 259 girls and 242 boys classed
as members of the PHS studenrb
body.
Johnetta Abbington, Harriet HH-
boldt, and' Jackie Brown.
Queen' Norma and: King Maurice
will be crowned at the annual
corC?nation ball, Tuesd'ay, F,eb. ~5.
p-W Royalty Contestants Pose I
as King-Queen of 'Yearhook
/'
Royalty Crowned
At Annual Ball
Tuesday, Feb~ 25
, Pittsbul'gers, are becoming
more consciou~ every ,year of
the dread infantile paralysis,
as 1lhe receipts from the infan-
tile paraiysis 'benefit basketball
game verify.
Final counts have been made
showing the net r~tU!l'ns 1n be
$868.09. Ticket, sales brougiht
in $496.44, while $371.65 was
-donated to ,the cause. ,This is &
great advance over last year,
when the total sales figure was
$579.36. The money will be ~ed·
tI~ aid infantile p~ralysis vic-
tims in the Pittsburg- locality
and the state.
"It is my beUef"; stated Mr.
Green, "that the benefit game
returns have increased each,
year" and! 'll see no reason why
we should not look forward to
a better return lI\ext' year.
Jim Morey was 'in .charge of
geneNl1 arrangements for the
benefit ~wme while Mr. Green
was chairman of the school
divisi~~. ~
Program Menu To Aid
,VariouB Civic Oranizaticms
Plans are being completed. to
pro:vide a "program menu" for
the various civic clubs of P~ttsburg.
This "program menu" will list
the names of various departments
that have agreed to' appear on
programs, demonstrating and
speaking about the work of their
department or subject.
The ic:\ea behind: this u menu'" is
to offer the services of' PHS tal-
ent to the various clubs and com-
munity organizations, thus making
the work of wogram chairmen
euler.
Standing in l:he Back Row- Left
to Right Are King Maurice Chry-
sler; Adolph Benefield, Roger Hall-
iday, and. Ray McDaniels,
Front Row -. Queen Norma Stotts,
Hi-Y Entertained
•
.By Musical ,Program
Members of the Hi-Y were en;,"
tertained yesterday :by an all
musical program.'
Ja~kie Brown offered a vocal
,solo. Jimmie Mitchell played his
clarinet and Glen Clugston gave
a piano solo.
The quartet of Bill B'rumbaugl\
Bob Nifongl Bob Walker, and
Don Overman gave the members
one of their popular renditions.
.Especially enjoyed was the comet
duet by Bill Buford and Maurice
Chrysler.
Roger Halliday presided over the
meeting and! 13ill Nelson gave
dev<ltions.
- -_ ... - -
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"Sleeves Are Useless In Perform-
In~ TriCks of Ma,Ie," says DUly
Su.UerfieJd.
Boy Magician
"Qh, ,my a.ching head! I'll really
have to do wme ~homework to-
night!" -,This phrase is frequent-
ly heard around th~ halh of PHS.
.
42 subjects ,being offered in PHS
No wonder! There i3 a range of
at the presen't time - not counting
tSome of the two and three year
subjects in the English, mathema-
tics, and! language courses.
Through a survey taken recently,
it was discovered that the average
senior could have taken about 25
different subjects, some of them
one semester subjects, by the time
he had finished high school.'
. I
It is' possible for a PH& student
not only to acquire the fundament-
'als of reading, writing, and ~dth..· . ' •
metic, ;before his graduation, but. P.olzo Benefzt Game
he has an op~ortunity' to become Proves Successful
adept at speakmg oOne or more for-
eign languages, playing some mus-
ical instrument, understanding the
"ins" and "outs" of newspaper
work, and a chance to gain a
inechanlcal and wood working
knowledge.
'Most PHS graduates should' al-
s.o have a thorough understanding
of American and' World History,
and American Government. With
the Distributive Education and'Vo·"
ca'tiOlIlal Education coursea being
offered. now, many students should
be well. prepared to enter some vo-
cation as soon as they graduate.',
yes, PHS students have a wille
field' of courses from which they
, may select the subjects which will
help prepare them ~or .their com-
ing 'struggle ·in a "tOugh" world. ,
Marilyn Mosier
Stotts ,Reign
,"Sleeves are useless i)l per-
forming tricks of magic," re-
plied Billy Sutterfield, twelve
year old magician and 6th
grade student at Horace Mann
Training School.
Billy has always ,been interested
in magic and his sister taught him
his first trick, rubbing a penny in-
to his ar)l1, when he was four.
He interviewed Mr. Baltz, a rna·
gician who was taking work at the
College. Mr. Baltz invited Billy to
visit him. He taught Bill several
tricks and asked' him to be his as-
sistant for hiSi next show.
Others Have Helped Him
Marques, Mandrake, ~nd Gar-
rison are three of the magicians
Billy has talked with when they'
put on. shows here in Pittsburg.
Mr. Bal~ helped Billy learn new
tricks during the time he was here,
but he is not in Pittsburg now.
"There are five' good books on ma-
gic at the Public Library. I have
readJ parts, of all of them," 'stated
Bill.
He ha:s equipment to perform
about twenty-five tricks. Most Of
his equipment he has anad'e him-
self.
Makes Equipment
"Altogethe:r- I have spent around'
$5: for my ,equipment, but if I had
not made most of it it would, have
cost a great deal more," B'ill said.
BUly has put on five shows, two
at school" one at Sunday 6lehool,
one at McNAlly's Olub, and the
Grade School Boy
Performs Feats 'o~ Magic
most recent one for the Lions Club.
Two of these were 15 minute
I8'hows, two were 30 iDlinute shOWS
and one was a 60 minute show.
Plans Longer Show'
"I will soon have the equipment
to put on a show an hour and' a
half l<lng. I have it o~dered' from
the Ireland Company in Chicago,"
smiled, Billy.
He doesn't intend to be a IllJll.gi-
dan but hopes to carryon with
magic as a ISJideline when he is
I
older.
"I have a lot of fun putting on
shows and like -to perform any-
time I can," he concluded'.
Forum To Dlsc,uss
Russian' Problem
To help clear up too United
State's stand 'on its policy with
Russia, ~e Forum Club has cho-
sen as its topic for next Wednes-
day "American-Rus~ianRelations."
Mary Hallman and Richard B,ow-
les, as speakers, will ,give their
ideas on America's policy, as it is
or as it should ,be. Carol Burke will
serve as moderator.
Assembly
Go To St.
•
-VOLUME xxxn
£hrysler -
Group School Offers
M ', Wide Range !n
ary S Subject Matter
"A fast InlOving forty minute
program was presented at St.
Mary High 'School this 1ll,orning
'in the last exdhange assembly PHS
will 'Present this year," stated
Ha.rriet Hilboldt 'ploQ'ject chairman.
The band started the program, by
playing some fast, sweet numbers,
"Angry", and' "My Blue Heaven".
The !band! consisted of Don Ginardi,
Bill Rohr, Bill Mitchell, Melvin'
&pragg, and Alvin Wally.
, The double trio, .sang two cute
,n~w numbers. The six talented
girls are Marilyn Seymour, Norma
Johnson, Betsy Thomas, Barbara
Banta, Donna Kempster anrl Judy
Veatch.
Betty Ann Cole and Fanita
Weavet sang There Is No Breeze."
Jeannine Nixon did one of her
popular toe dance numbers.
,Readings were given hy Jackie
Batton and Carol Burke.
Mary Lou Latty told the jokes
and introduced each number. Mary
Hallman and Gus Rouse accom-
panied the musical numbers. This
program is sponsored by the. Boo:
ster und'er the direction of Mr.
Tewell, ~semhly chairman.
I
/'
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Bright Eyes
If powers of observation were
the only way people 10~ by in this
world, BETTY STANDLEE would
stop right nowl When the GAA's
"lifted" her belt, she couldn't find
it even thouPt ANN WOODS par.
aded up and doW'll in front of her
wearing it where all normal people
we belts;. Maybe sheldidn't have
the heart to accuse ANN. A1l7"
ft-om eadl GA.A, BmTY finally
way after heui . a dlffN'e t tip
r ve up JUt M ~ I , had
to tell ker t w
Loyal Fan
Amid the eherring, Ihell -ringing
crowd that C81Ill.e over from Parsons
for the game, there was one lUlnihar-
moniG'us mote. It was frist :n.otieedl
when one lone figure arose from!
the Parsons sec tion durnig t!he
singing of our school song. Later
it was noticed 1JhJa1l tMs parsGn had
contrac..ted seemingly antic.
Parsonite tentencies and' was cheer-
ing exactly opposite of rtlhe crowd
around hm'. Thougih'b we had! won 8.
,eonvert until, upon. closer eXllJllliinat-
ion, !Our loyal s'UppOlli;er rtmrned o'Utt'
to !be MITZI ANGWINl
Beat To The Draw
After wlllll'king on our new yen
so bud, it WlllS rather disapoint-
ing to hear Parsons giVe out our
repertorie; but cheer, up kids,
they.'ve been working in ".Beat l~
out" for two months and hJLven't
got it WJqrk out yet! I
/
IT'S A PITY ±
By Kitty , ~
Tonight's 'the last home game
(nGt counting the tournaIlOOn1:l) for
the Dragons, and' the last chance',
for graduating seniors LARRY'
DOUGLAS, TED HOFFMAN, and
DON MACHEERS to pray f<lr a
home crowd. Thes.e fellows have
played for the Draglons since their
sophomore babyhood and have been
mainstays in our last two tourna-
,nwnt teams. Let's show them we
really appreciate iSH their efforts.
Seventeen Fems
Make Ideal Girt
THE BOOSTER
minutea late every oay.' If this fails
and 1Jhe teadher still doesn't notice
you, try talkilJllg out lOUdJ while he
is explaining' the lesson, so that
he'll know you're tilere•
Ask Questions
Of course, you didn't hear his
explanation; but don't Ibesitate to
ask what the ~si,rnanent WaB. If
you dbn't understand thie firsJt time,
ask t1Jree or tour times. 'Ilhe teacher
will be proud to baNe suClh a bright,
lnq\Jisitive pUPil )n class.
'the lDext Jtep is to eO\f the
t4ladulr that )'0\1 art iDJte1111f"
~tudent Tells
How To Make Good Gr8.des, ,
./ -
All those who want to make' This may prorve difficult, fOT some
a hit with their teachers jump but there is So very siJmiple formubu
Up and shout "Aye!'" Quite a' to follow:. When a. question is asked',
h ., l? I ·d. II never raIse your lhand. Merely s'houtc orus, Isn t It. nCI enta y, out tl!e first wnswer that pops into
making a hit with the teacher your brain _pairdon me - shall we
means getting those three lit- say "head"? WhM does it matter
tIe magical report card marks if it isn't the riglht I8nswer? It's
to form an A instead of an ~UIlld to fit so~e questi~ and
F ' 't' ·t t k./.;'" Will slhow your wld'e, knowledge of- I s qUI e a as IAJO. all subjecls.
First, you must get the teacher's Gum Shows Study
attention. 'Ilhe be&t way to do this During cl'ass study period', don't
is to dmg yourself to class five fOorgoet to show the teacher how
Ibard you aTe studing. Blowi'llJg and!
popping' \huge balloons of bubble
glI1m will indicate profoUll1d thought
and serious study of the subjectl
a.t hand.
By "subject at IbJlt1Jdi" is meant ~ Last we",k ani ideal boy was built.
that cute little sophomore on your This, week the magic wandl will..
l&ft to wh'Om you keep ,sendilll'g touch upon th~ fairer sex. PHS has
notes, under teacher's 'bright and nOOr~ thait its ~"re of pretty gals
beaming smile. Tapping the ipealI- but imlagine what 81 knoek-out a
cil on the desk and gazing oUlt the girl "ll\UldJ be that had-
wind'O'W alt passing ewrs are two I;Ieight -LOUISE' BURCHAM
mJore methods guarwnteed to show F'iglUjre -BARBRA NESCH
great coocerutration and! study. Nose -HELEN PETERSeN
Teacher Needs Attention :Hair -DdNNA ROSS
'I1his attention should not be one Eyes -MARTHA ATKIN~ON
sided. Never fail to' notice ~ut' Voice I---J'ACKIE BROWN
lteacl1er. If yoo don"t like his !polka ,Personalityl -PAT BRADY
dot tie and flowerro shint 0-, her smile -JUDY VEATOH
PU1"Ple 'Shoes, .don't Ihesitate 110 PostUlre -BARBARA BIDDLE
s'aw so. I I CI<Yt1hclJ -MARILYN SEYMOUR
The teacher's jokes ere eorny, so Cwt.e -SALLY CHEYNE
why I ugh? You know some thaj P~py-BONNYJ'EiAN JOHNSON
are re.lly flRlny, 80 you tell him Athletic -ROBERTA HAtGERT
some of ;YOUI"' f voritea before he'. Sweet -JAKALEN;E CLAN'l'ON
reada hlB. punch Une. ' Swell' -JOAN BUCKLEY
Well, you Be'fer did ant ,to If0- Witty -SHmLEY ELLIS ,
CD 001 wq, did 10a1 Good Sport -.:SHIJtLEY MONROE·
" .
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THE BOOSTER
Poblished by the Journalism and
Printing classes of the PlLtE>burg
Senior High SchooL
Entered as second class ,matter,
October 26, '1926, at the p!>st office
of J;'ittaburg, Kansas, under Act of
6ongre8l, Ml;U'ch 8, 1879. .
An 'average of 15 books are over
dUe each day in the school libruy.
,',
,
There 'is an average of 37 articles
in the ,~ur8es of three senior girls.
I I 'rHINK IT' OVER Bowler Drops :-
St•• ~... ' , , # Ball on Feet To Test WeightIMWnfs'Who Cheat'On Examinations
.4 D Deciding II would' ,enjoy sO!~e Hurts'nt~" eveloping 'Get"By~ Attitude exercise, I strolled down to a local ---
H Ibowling alley and' asked at the desk afraid to tell him that I was never
" ead.s were bowed over papers; brows were deeply fur- for illlstructions. "Why of course" any good at math, he might have
ro~ed ,m t~oug;ht. ~ test was in progress. However, all eyes the man said, with a nice, condes- ,pulled his harr out. Tha.t wouldn't
'\1!ere not on the- white ~est papers. Many were glancing fur- ',cending look. Feeling some what, h
tlvel" and others openly; at the papers of others" while some me~k, I could J'ust imaO"lne what he have ,been too bad', he didn'~ ave
ta~ t D· very muoh l8:nd it was all gray any-p ~~ answers ~ith their pe~cils. A few intel1ig~nt souls was thinking about these kids whowe diligently copymg answers from their cuffs O'r scuffed wanted to learn to 'bowl,' probably howBall Sounds Like Atom Bomb
saddle oxfords. just :because Frankie or Van did'. I don't know just what happen-
What is the purpose of a test? To find out how much in- "The first -thing to do is get ed, but all of a sudden I was slid-
f9:nnation a student has retained and increase his knowledge' some of these slip-ons," he said. ing down the alley on my circus
on the subject. Certainly both these purp'oses are defeated For a second I wondered to myself, maximlUs. Valentine' Echos
by ~heatiIm. Pupils spo~ld realize that they "cut off their "Heavens, he surely doesn't mean ;Mary Lou Latty.. -Reaction to all the Cupidgrams
nose to spite their face" when' they practice dishonesty in slip-ons. Not in a bowling alley". (To Be Continued) and singing valentines 8eI1lt last
schoolwork. , Then, notici~g what he indicl1;ted, I F 'd 'ed tit
, PHSers wese'mo";~ 'n ,ay.. was.. as Vlarl - as 'e
"Everyone does it" is a common excuse but not a valid-one. realized .that his- ~dea of slip-ons ,Ui 11~ *' hund,reds of personalities in PHSE~h time. a person cheats lowers his ideals a little more U11- a?d my. Idea of sllp-ons were e~- Newspaper CorY-Lies BETSY THOMAS'S high squeeky
til finally he is faki}Jg in nearly everything he does. He isn't ~trely different. I asked ~y 8lS "See you in the funny papers" giggle could be heard fl()or mUes
helping himself, but merely "pulling the wool over his own if she thought that ga~ would 'pr~- isn't so unusual as it may sluund. armwd after she heard, her singing
eye~." A cheater finds out, too late, that he can not get by v?ke a laugh, she 'SaId yes, if It Ever notice J\OW ll1Iany. 'people turned. sli'ghtly red.. during.. her ,
with, c~eating in business as he did in schoolwork. dIdn't provoke the fac~lty. around PHS resemble comie char- ~alentme. Barbara Banta turned
O ho t h ' t C' • t d f d' h A' '11 d Bowler Throws I\'lrBt Ball - slightly red d'url'ng h r seranad~e W ge sones S lOS ~a <! IS onest S WI grn - "Now the next thin is to fin'd actors? For instance there is-' e " e
uate with more knowledge and wIill be better pr~ared to b 11 1'. ht h f goT y Skeezix - DON STAHL (hope we didn't ma.ke her sick)
m'-'-e a su f b' lif Ch 't" . d t" tIt a a Ig enoug or y u. r T __ ..1, _' BILL B'DUMBAUGH Mr. Nation's ,thoughs were very;,AIL ccess 0' usmess e. ',ea mg IS ~ rlmen a 0 that ~ne there N9 girlie you DO- .LJW,U ~
the' cheater only. N'T te t th '. ht' b d "'t 'Lil Eight BaH - ADOPH BENt- briefty expressed i~ one single
C I B k ' s e welg y roppmg I FIELD ' syllable, "nu'ts". Choosie NORMA
. . ... aro ur e 'On your feet. Oh, its too heavy ~ll .
" ,. ,try this' one. Flindinm. a ball aU,it- Some PutIlkins - BONELL TURN... STOTTS tusned down' the trio ~
N · Pl U A- l 0' h .,.- BULL and ROSY CRESS. MOISER, /BURKE,.;'MAoR~.:ewspapers ay p lrp ane rlUJ es; able at last, I limped· over to where, Bli&ndie _ CAROL BURKE \ in favor of the quartet aecoonpani-
Persons Think,Air Is No Long'er Safe my instructor stood, still with that Little King:- C. A. DIXON ed by DON GINARD-I. The Crosby-
pitying look on his face. t t ct' 11 h d t t h
52 DIE IN AIRPLANE CRASH I AIRPLANE CRASHES Apparently' thinking that he ~:~ ~:~y_-p~~Dg~=~O~ ~A~~p~aOI~aGYLA~ a:d cho~d
,IN 'MOU~TAINS! Such screaming headlines as these are seen should start a the very first, my Alley Opp _ GENE ZIMMERMAN him down to del i ver his valin-
, all'over the United States newspapers. Sensational headlines tutor- he was a tooter, too- informed He1'lbby _ MARV WHITE tine. BIl1,L RINEI{ART is ,still
shout to the world ,anything which th& editors think will appeal me that the idea of the game was Jiggs _ T{Y.M, VAN HOY , wondering how his Ft. Scott girlto~~be reader. Newspapers do not'have any lurid battle news to knock the pins down. "Take, Maggie _ BARBARA LEHMAN sent him one. JACKIE ROSS didn't
which to attract their readers. Consequently, they turn to your time, and aim the ball". MiUrtt and Jeff _ BOa. HULL and think his Passionate ~llIVe song quite
events, like plane crashes and train wrecks to incite attention "Oh, this is simple," I thought to JACK, BELINO fit the sender, BILL NICKLESON.
f th ' ad myself. I walked up to the line with HARISON KASH C 'do ,elr re ers. , th~t am I doing this right" look on Terry - ROGER HALLIDAY \ , ' Upl gram
, ,Many people then get the 'idea that air travel is no longer my face and let fly with the ball. Smilin' Jack - DON OERTLE signed Florine and Chlorine was"
,safe, and uncons,ciously, the paper has hurt th~ airline and Gee, I knocked all the pins doWn' Ftreckles - BILL THOMPSON appropriately _delivered.. to ..his
ayiition ~ general. People who read these stories get the, idea on my' first try! Boy, I J'ust must Boots - NORMA STOTTS' chem,istry class. ".Alb, the Halogep ,
'th t t ~I . t . 't d' t F b n... ' sisters," quipped Mr. Cline.
a O:L' Y IS OIJlVI e ISas ere , be na\cherly inclined' at this kind ' CT
; , Also, 'in foreign news, ,many papers play upa minor dispute 'of stu:f!:f." Turning triumphantly peruarZ YB - '/I"vg nth Hot, For A Reaso~ ,between two representatives of different nations. Frequently to my ,instructor, I was frozen in OpU, ar lr 0 BILL NELSON was picked.
:peo,ple begin to think that there is no hope for world under- my tracks 'by a ~old 'stare. Pat-' &ince there were so many stu- 'out as the goat' of 1l1ille of Mr.
standing and peace among ,all nations. And gradually there iently my instructor explained that dents having !birthdays in the Johnson's lootures last weekl '
JS 311 'antagonistic feeling arising from this, and there under- I was guilty of "lofting, the ball" month of February it was ~- Sez Mr.. Johnson, "nInL, if
ilylng ,the' who~ethng is the danger of another war. ' , or thrGwing ·it slightly as L let go essary to make two sto.riC$ of this 'you would concentrate as hard
.: Benationalism, lurid headlines, banners \streaming all across thus making it hit the floor, with a tmlterial•., ' on your music as Ylu~ do on
the front page ' all these tend to exaggerate small loud bounce. Mter practiCing -a Thirteen, more' .students leI/aim holding your g,irl's hand, you'd
events ,that are really of no importance. Many times the few times, I improved my'delivery February as their birtih' momth. 'get some where, boy!"
facts are hidden iit an attempt to make the story more dra- in such a way. that the ball only P'llssed and Our hero, running his finger'
". matic., made a thud when it hit instead of DOLL'Y 'ROITZ was iborn Feb. around his collar and the, color
LOOK 'FOR THE FACTS is a good motto to follow when a loud' plonka 17 on Frances E. Willard Day. mounting rapidly to his forehead
r~ding, sensational' news. In most cases the situation is not I was then instructed in the art Feb. '18 Jefferson Davis was i'tl'- saiel! "Aw Mr. Johnson, haven't
SO, bad as it app~ars on the surface. A good story teller can --it must be an art-- of learning auguratedl as U.S. SentOIl' from you ever held a girl's hand?"ln~e a day- by -day event something
l
really spectactular. LOOK how to keep score. I must give my Mississippi. This is OLLIE GAD- "But L 4idn't say there w~sFO~ THE FACTS. \ " instructor credit- he certainly: bad DY'S 'birtJhday. JOY' GUTHRIE anything wrong with lt. Why,
a lot of patience. I was a little clai.ms Feb. 19 as her dalY. are you sweating so hard for
I RUTH SUTTERFIELD and BILL BILL1" "Cause I got a "sw,eat-,
NULTON were born on Geol'ge er on" was the best that BILL
Washmgton's and Jaimes Russel qlluld think ofl at the moment.
Lowell's birtJhda,y, Fe!b. 22. ' Mayjbe you think it's' funny,
Feb. 23 is ROBERT WILSON'S but we think that heat must
birthday' and MARTHA ANN IBffect his cerebellum. - t
BURNS ...was born Feb. 24.
The Nat~O'JlJaI Book Act was
pRssed and: sigmed by President
LindO'ln on Feb. 25, DON OVER-
MAN'S birthday.
T,wo PHSers, EARL PAUL and
GEORGE THOMAS, and! MRS.
ADAMS were b~rn Ql1I Feb. '26,
Buffalo Bill's birthday.
MARY LONISE GIBSON and
PAT PARMENTER have the last
ibiil'tfu'days in the :month, on Feb.
28. '
..
THE BOOSTER PAGm TIbIlIfI
alented Duo To
I
Present Musical
- '
Program Feb. ·26
PRe 09tudents will have an op-
portunity to hear the haunting
melody froJlll the magic strings of
Michel Gibson's violin and Irving
Schwerke, concert pianist, in as-
sembly, Wednesday, Feb. 26. .
Mr. Gibson studied' und'er such
celebrated masters as Cartot, En-
esco, and! Thibauld. Mter his Paris
debut, ¥r. Gi'bson concertized ex-
Marilyn Ma~kham'8
Story Published In
Act~vitiesMagazine
"Thank you for the article on
the i.nteresting song assembly. I
think it is excellent, and I am ar-
ranging for it to be published' in.
the May issue of School Activities
Magazine." This is an exoeI"pt of
a letter );hat Mwrilyn Markham
received last week from Mr. C. C.
Harvey Department· Manager .of·
tbhe School Activities Magazine.
This letter was received in reply
to a recent article Marilyn sent
Ito t his magazine, concernig the
oSOng assembly that 'is being plan-
ned for Feb. 28. Marilyn thought
of tlhe idea of having SUM a.n. BS-
sembly through the school s'UJrVeys,
and found that a great number of
PH'& students had been born in
-various states of the union. Marilyn
then thought of the idea of having
a song assembly of tne different
·state songs.
"If you ("\.~ otheT good projects
going on i~, your scltool, I shall be
glad to get an account of one or
two other activities. I am also
i'lliterested in getting a.ocO'Uillts o()f
o11her unique assembly ·programs,"
Mr. Harvey concluded.
'East River' Tells
About'Religion
" 'East River' by Sholem
Asch is..a. book picturing the
opposing religious philos-
ophies of Catholics and Jews,"
said CATHERINE McNEW,
senior ·girl.· '
"MoSih ~1f Davidowcky, a de~
vout Jew lived' 'with his family in
a section of New York, which was
populated moslly by Jews.
"Mosh . lovedl • his older son
Nathan who was a victim of in-
fantil paralysis. His' wife,
Deborah, was partial to Irving..
"This was eventually .the cause
of a rift in the family," continued
Katie.
"Irving jilted Rachel, the
daughter of Mosh's closest friend,
and married an Irish Catholic_
girl, Mary McCarthy.
. ~~Mary(s and Irv:jng's families'
disowned them beca se of religious
beliefs. .
"By the persistence <If Mary the
differences of the families were
settled," concluded Katie.' .
"It was a real good book and
anyone would· enjoy it," said
Catherine.
Bonnie'Scullen
Buddy Baer
Discusses Newspaper Work
"I was at the Daily offiOOI look- Hi-Y and! Studl9nt Council inem-
~ng ~1}H'O'Ugih a stack of :new&papers ber. HiB athletic interest inclucled
wlheIli I ran ~ross the Booster foo t ball, intramural baske1tJaU
laddressed to me. I.WollS startled: at track, bowlimg( 8IIld tumbling.
seeing it there since I hadn't been Bud said he liked! the new ~ke
Il'eceiving them," stated -E~d Baer, up of the Booster and also that the
who gradu8lted from PHS in 1943. stories emd featu.r.es appeasrea to
BUlddy is now em'olled! in 'jour- be well Written. . He also Com.-
nalism at the University of OkIa- plemented rtlhe staff on tlhe cuts 'that
homa where he will receive his appear in each issue.
degree in June. Last fall he was "The last time I W1lls in PittsbU;rg
sports editor for the Oklahoma I heard about the honors the
Daily and is :now an issue' editor. Booster had won. Though congrat-
During his days at PHS, he was ulations are late, I really think it's
editor of the BO'oster, o()fficer in Best oil liuK:k this ," he concluded.
Valentine Messenger Service Nets $9.03
at
Backs P.oetry Contest
You will always fin4. the latest
RECORDS and 'ALBUMS
Ernie Will.iamson
I •
Music House ·
711 N. Bdwy.
OTTOS CAPE
.~..
Those members of the Cu:pid Messenger, SerVlee in the, PICtUi~
are left to right: Bonnie Scullen, Don Ginardi,. Bahiet HnbOlat,
Eldon 'HarmJlm, Carol BlU'ke, Marilyn Mosier, Mary Lou Latty, J98ft
Babcock, Marilyn Markham, Barbal'a Wintle, and ~ Maitm.
..
.
.Canteen Sandwich. Shop ,
, CHILLI ' lor
"
Steab-Fried Chic~ens-aandwic:hel I
Loyd RU8Bing .- 919· N:·BdwY'· :II'~...
! , (
,,,,"
B'EASLEY'S ;-1, .,.', . ':~ Ii ,
,I
9th and Bdwy.. Phbne 2002,,, II
4 • ~ .' r,
~,
, . .......
" .'
'.
, .
.. I
.
.
PERGUSON'S STUDIO , I',
. \
"OVER PENNEY'S"
.~
Photograp~s•Cameras· Film
I
-
,
,.
azine. They will also be published
iJ;l the Sunday Serenade Book of
Poetry.
Contest Closes Feb. 27.
Thecontest closes midnight Feb.
27, birthday of Henry Wads;w:orth
Longfellew - one of America's fa-
vorite poets. There is no entry fee;
the only requirement is tha~ all
·poems submitted be accompanied
...
by an entry blank.
. 'Any .student interested in the
contest, -should brinl' his poem'. to
the journalism' room. Only two en-
.try 'blanks were received. so its im-
possible to send in all of the
poems.
Booster· Staff Receives·
. Quill and Scroll Pins ...
Thirteen Quill and Scroll pins
have ilUl'riVled land! BbiosJter s~
.memibers aJre .proudly,wearing' tlhem.
The office,. and, Mr. Cromer were
quite relieved' when the pins arrived
because that's ;all they ihad 'looard
the past week.
Mary:" What did the pen say to
the paper?'~
Little Lamb: "I dot my i's on you."
• I
Twenty-eight money prizes,
ranging. from $25 to $500 will be
given to the luckYt winners of the
S8ImJll!y Kaye National Poetry
Contest, which closes Feb. 27.
Sammy Kale, one of the teen-
ager·s favorite orchestra leaders,
is currently sponsoring a National
PoOetry Contes.t. The contest is
open to all high sc)loolstudents.
Romantic poems have. brought
the' mlOst audie'nce responce, so
the contest has been limited to
that type. Twenty-five lines is the
average length.
Celebrities T-o Judge
Kate Smith, radio, screen and
stage, star; Ted Malone, one of the
QOuntry's. fore most collectors of
poetry and Vernon Pope, editor of
Pageant Magazine .wi·ll be- judges
of the contest.
the contest.
First ,prize be $500; second, '$200;
and third $100. In addition to these
tw~nty-five prizes of $25 each will
'be given.
Winning poems will be readl over
Sammy Kayes Weekly "Sunday
Serenade program and, first prize
will be published in Pageant Mag-
Sammy Kaye
ISix Vis'ual Ed. Films
Offered Next Week
For ¥arious Classes
Two pictures "Making the Fun-
nies" and "Elements of Photo-
graphy,"will start the next weeks
·rolling on the VisUJal EducaJtion
Program. These 'Pictures will be
shown to the art,. printing, and
Journalism classes on Feb. 24
,. T!h e .orooestra will see "The
Peroussion Group" on Feb. 25 They,
ouglbt to get a bang out of ilihat.
Another picture on InIUsic will be
shown to the junior-high music
classes. It is a picture OIl! "Walter
DamJrOsch" •
"Pony Express". will 'Prove in-
rterestimg the junior high Ihistol"Y'
classes. It is being shoWI\J on 1Jh.e 27.
The week will endl with ai picture
on "Finding Your Life's Work."
The IOccupation classes will see this.
Ph. 1032 106 E. 5th
GUTTERIDGE
PHARMACY
SQ"'" AND GIBSON
tensively in France, Italy, Bel-
gium, Hollang ahd Switzerland. He
has appeared! throughout New Eng
land and the Southern States.
International recognition as a
rmusician, critic, author, and' lec-
turer have been accorded Irving
Schwerke. ~
Among his musical associaies
and teachers, he numbers such
great figures in the music world
as Rosenthal, Ravel,' and' Saint-
mens.
,"Good as best and better than rest"~08 N. Bdwy.Prescriptions Exclusivel,'- --10--
._----------------
For 35 Years
it's
SELL & SONS
and
SmUing. Servtee
,
Harry's Cafe
Mother's Only Comp~titor
I
HEY 'KIDSI
RMBRANT
TUDIO
I
Phone 723
_ Make a Malt-aplenty
II part of your .
NOON DAY LUNCH
\ .
Phone 177
The last four 'm'inwtes lI!'f the
St»phomore game is trying on
the playe'r's and crowd's nerves
but to the varsity squad it is
a pe.riod of tenseness, too. The
players seem 'to get dressed
tla,ster than ever before. They
are supposed to lie down and
rest, but they are too nervous
andl excited to do this If they .
try to walk around, they us-,
·ually get hit in the head by
a basketball being tossed by
two players. With one minute
remaining everybody .crowds
the dOfVl1' and' every neck is
strtained to see the clock. At
last the buzzer sounds and! the
players troupe onto the ·floo~.
February 21, 1947
!
Hoop Hear Say I
By 'DOUG' STORY
Led by MARVIN (l8Wish)
WHITE who tallied, 12 points
the bll$lket hot Dragons racked
up a 41·22 decision over Joplin.
MARVIN sank 6 bucks in 12
atteinpts for 50 percent of
his shots which is very good.
Next in line comes, "SMILING"
- LARRY DOUGLAS, who hit
5 baskets in 13 attempts for
for 30 percent. JOHN '.HOOT'
GLBSON ripped the cords for
4 baskets in 11 trie~ fur 36
percent. The Dragons as a
.team hit 18 field goals in 47
attempts for 38 ·percent which
is a high percentage~ COACH
ROY BARTEL merits worthy
praise in getting the team
keyed up to 'its best efforts
on game nights.
The ParsOlIls g~m:e was lOne of
tJhe best 'worked games of the sea-
son. It was an . exceptiooally
clean game, but tlhe 'O,ffidals did~ 18I
fine job. 'Dbe Pittsbwg crowd was
very ,good' ,a'nd they took rthe de-.
cisions in the right attitude.
Come On, rUS Bowlers!
Support your team Tuesday
At
The ·Bo-wl,
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
\ 511 N. LOCUST
Beat jtndeplendence ·to!l1lig.ht
then take eoiumbus next Fdday.
Bowlus School Supply
Students--- .
2 and 3 ring notebook,paper narrow and wide margin
Athletes---. Sweat sox and Congress Basketball Shoes
~6M~T6AlL
"TON'~"T'
Arma-RIO THEATRE-Kans.
Sun. 23- Mon. 24
Another of Warner's Great Piotures-
ONE MORE TOMORROW
with
Ann Sheridan- Dennis Morgan- Jack Carson- Alexis
S,mith and Jane Wyman
also Fox Movietone News and Cartoon
Wed. 26-Thurs. 27 ..
·'Teriffic- Dynamic and Entertaining
HER KIND OF MAN
- Starring
Dana Clark - Zachary Scott and Janis Page
-also- Paramount News- Added Attractions
Friday 28 Saturday 29
The wild and wooly west a tootin and a shootin at the
Bar 20
p starring
William Boyd- as Hopalong Cassidy with
Andy Clyde- George Reeves- Durtin Faium
Victor Jory- Betty Blythe nd Francis McDonald
Also Chick Carter, Detective- Oartoon
.Feminine Athletes
'Hold; Inter-Class
Basketball Tourney
&tarting this 'week, the gals m'e
squaring off fo.r their inter-class
,basketball tournaments in the RJH
S gym. Games will start, at 1~
o'cloclt noon each day. Officials
will be Rosemary Cress, Barbal'a
Nesch, Marilyn Seymour, Virginia
Hindman, and Virginia Francis.
Keeping track of the score will
.be Cntol Smith and Joan Conrad.
TimerS! are Barbara Banta, and
Jud'y V~lltch.
. Spectators may go into the gym'
and watch froml the s'idelines. The
finals will probably be played in
the PHS gym. These tournaments
will ;close the basketball seaSIOn for
girls in PHS'.
Each class will phiy one game
with every other class, and the
winners will .play in the finals the
.f>ollowing weeks. The games will
-have 3-minute quarters, and there
will be two games. each noon.
Captains foOr the first hour team
al'e Mary Lynn Huntington and
Avon Garrison. Leamn'g the
second hour girls will be Cheri
Montgomery and Martha H>oller.
Bonnie Scullen and Es.ther Green
will be in charge of the third, hour
team.
Team leaders of the fourth hour
Me Jackelene Clanton and Elnora
Ooonr~d. These co- captains ,will
handle their teams of t.heir classes
during l;he tournamE!nt.
"Some neat playing will be ex-
bilbited in (these games, and I
think everyone. Wlho wa:tohes them
will see some good !basketball," com-
merut'ed Coach Messe!l1ger.:
•
THE BOOSTER
A'meriCaJn artist, who lived: in Eng-
land' 'all1d Clhampionslhi-p' t h ro ugh
the 700's f
All this was during the em of
~,
..
the iron skate, created in 1672. It
was an ijm~bvement -of the '1*>l1e-
'bladed skate of 00 earlier age.
Burt the people still ll'ea1ized! thalt
the skates weren't 'IlIp to par so
'in 1850 E.W. Bushnell, of Phil.!.
adelp/hia, ~rfected the steel~lade
skate wlhiClh 'he sold fOT $30 a pair.
'rule progress of both SiPeed and
fancy skating really d!altes fJrom
the coming of steel hlades which
revolutionized performance in the
sport:
PIrt'sBURG COCA-COLA BOTrLING CO
Admission!
Wed. &Thur . 50c Fri. & at. 75c
Tax Included
,Regional Basketball Tou'rament
, .,
March 5, 6, 7, 8, 1947
Class A A, A,' and B
.
7- Sessions -7
Wed. 2, Thur. 2, Fri. 2, Sat~ 1.
Afternoon 2:00 Night 7:30
Theodore Roosevelt Gymnasium.
\ .Two teams are tied for each
position in the SEK League at Lakeside 'Roose,velt
this time. S,incle Coffeyville and Basketball.Teams
boaumbus meelt tonightt, one of
tliese teams will finish in undis· Play Again .Monday
puted possession of.. first.. place. Lakeside J'U!Ilior High sclhool,will
SEK Ertandings, sh6wing> the games lmIeet Roosevelt in a. return tilt,lOn
won and lost so far this season. Monday 24, in lWosevelt Gym!.
follow: '11he rtwo games will be between /
Team Won Lost Pct. the eighth and lIlinith grade teamS.
Coffeyville' 5 0 1.000 The younger teams will Imeet I9.rt
Columbus 5 0 1.000 7:16 and the clash ~ the ninth
Pittabur 3 2 ~oo grad'e teams art 8:15.
g Ad'Ult and children ·tickets are
,Chanute' , 3 ~ .600 now on sale the ,price being 26 and
lola 2 3 .,100 16 cenJts respeCtively. Lakeside is
Ind'eiJen4ence 2 3 .400 sPOIIlsori:ng a BasketbaU Quee'n for
Ft. Scott 0 5 .000 top ticket sales. Students from both
Par,9()Ds 0 5 .000 schools .aJre paIlticipating in !\Jhe
ticket sales.
Pittsb1:1rg Tied Foi~
SEK Second Place
Man First
Used Bones For'lce Skates
IMeet Me At Muse's Orange· BOWlJ
, ;
Pho. 185~
Pbo. '1'1'
108 w. 6th Pho.l296
Sliowalter Shoppe
BOIl Mendirg ... Atterations
, Hemstitching
ButtoDs Covered
Marty's Bak~ry
Telephone- Installed
In. Roosevelt Gym
''II'e1lo may I' "peak with.
Johnny Doe? It is Important,"
e'omes the voice over the new
pay phone in the lobby in the
~,sevelt gym.' ,
. Ingoing and ,qutgoing tele-
phone 'calls are available' now
with the new pay phone
'11te number is 1122.
~taff Challengf3s
ream Once More .'
It· seems that the DragoM
dO their best when challenged.
.tt'his was, PJ;'OVed in the past
three gaines. The Booster
staff challenged the team to a
deal whereby if the team won
three out of five coiliing gameS'
the .staff would treat them to
a chin supper; and if they lost
. they would treat the /staff to
- a ehil1 supper•.,
The Dragons won their games
and'the Booster' .has to treat
them to a chili supper.
But now a new challenge has!
been thrown to the mighty
Dragons. If they win the Col-
umbus ganre, the members of
the staff will 'wear a sign
around their nec1a9 saying, "I'm
a dope" and will sin&, a song
with the sante title. If the
Dragons lose to Colu,mbus, they
must agree to do the 8ame
thing; this penalty" to be paid
in 'front- of a local sbow during
a Dutch treat line party.
THE STAFF WISoHES AN
'IMMEDIATE REPLY TO
THIS .CHALLENGE.
I
PACE FOUR
, t
Dragons Tangle'
With ~ulldogs
T · No one ItnoWB-and few have at-onight At 8·00 temted to guess the identity of
• th~ first ice skater, or wlhere tlhis
Attempting to earn their fom; of travel started~ It is the
tenth straight. win. of. the general conclusion' that skating was
season, the Dragons will try the off shbot of skiing. lJmJ.ike most
to upset the. Iildependence ' sports whiclh start· purely for the
Bulldogs tonight on the home recreati;onal', value, s1kiiln
'
g nr. .~:
court at 8 o'Qlock. skating WiaS the main means I f
Pittsburg is tied with Chanute transportation in some of Cle
tor 'Second place in SEK standing countries which have coldJ climates, "
while Independence is tied with 'Dhe skis of ancient timell were
lola tto~ rthird !place. Coffeyville made of large and 10000g llinimal
and Columbus are tied for first lbones- too cumbersome to make
pla~. It is mathematically im- for swiftness in journeys over
possible for Pittsburg to finish in fro~n streams Wl1ld! lakes. Smaller
,first place even if they ,beat ,bones were strapped onto vhe sIhoes
ColUlllJb~'s, but PHS has a good· and! used for such trips, ood thQs
chance finishing in second place. came, the !Ilame called "sclhaats"
Coach Bartel has been working by 1Jhe Dutch.
the' Dragons bo~h on 'defense and Men have sk,ate'd since the distant
offense. They all have hopes of ages in the Northern Countries of
, winning over the Bulldogs and are Europe, Ibut the first club eVer OJ.'-
in high spiritS. 'ganized: solely .fOT the ~UJrP06e of
. The prob~ble starting lineup for pro 'In tp tin g the sport, was the
Pittaburg will be Marv White and Skating Club of Ed~nbU'r.gth, Scot.<
Don Macheers as .g.aurdJ Ill()I Doug lana in 1642. As time Progressed!;
Story and "Hoot" Gibson as for- a few organizations came into
,wards with La·rry Douglas at the" existence in northern ~Europe, and
pivot position. there was continental competitiop.
The'. ltneup for the Bulldogs 'lllie outstanding clhampion of' that
will be Sturdivant· at center, Rep- e8lrly er81 was Benjamin West, an
!pert 'and Ridrauff as guard; and!
Gillen .and Baden as forwards.
. ,i\',
